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Insurance Co.

decided in favor of tb man to tin
kiwer berth. The decision was resisted,

and the attorne general of lbs ttotfl
was consulted. He sustained th ea

mlMskmem Io every particular, boUiBf
that they had tbe same Jurtsdlctloo ,

over the Pullman car as over tba ear

belonging to th railroad company;
that they had tbe Jpower to regulate
the rale charged by tbo company; sad
that they were correct In taking th
ground that a passenger was entitled
to tbe benefit of tba wboto seeUoa so

lung as the upper portion nfttwa art

$500,000.

J. H. BECKLEY,

Livery anil Sale Stables,

Monmouth, Oregon.

HiivliiK (imvlmwil the l Of

(Ituriie JtiKiihhy in the Moimiiitith

Mvrry and 8nln HUiiili-a- , 1 anlloit a fulr
almro of the ml ntiiuge of the pulillo.

1 11111 iivnrtil to fui iiUh it'inl U'Sins

and vehloU-- at Mmrt lu.tliv, iliiy or
blHht, hikI all trunalpiit cuatiiiu will

due attention, Heud In your
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give up to repining, and the trials and
failure and troubles and heartaches,
that are an nianlli-s- t all around and
about us, life would not be worth the
living. Hut with firm, unswerving
convictions of right, and with the

bright star of bojie to guide us, let us

lay aside the shaikhs of iKUoranee and

prejudice, and develop both body and
brain, and enlarge our heart that we

may stand before our fellow as digni-
fied, honorable men and women. Hut
to Insure this result, whatshsll we pre-
scribe? Htandlng, as I do this night,
beyond the meridian on the plane of
life, and looking tatckward over Its
sllpiiery aud treacherous pathway, It
delusion aud its anarwe, Its Joy and
Its sorrows, Its mistakes aud its fulfill-ruent-

In summing up were we to
venture any advice on the subject, It
would be practically tbe same as has
boon given thousand of time by those
older and much more fitted for counsel
and advice, than myself. However,
simply uy way of remembrance, and

e cliatlng tin) remarks, I desire
4i call attention to a few things that la
my Judgment, If given consideration,
would have a tendency to Insure happi-
ness. You that are young, s.udy to ac-

quire knowledge and wisdom, and If

possible, rightly apply It; you who have
homes, beautify and adorn them; you
who have children, educate them,
bring before them good literature, aud
Inaplre within them, If possible, a

for the love of flowers, of
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louse. Ha conceded ono point, how-

ever, to the Pullman company that
they would be Justified io okargiago
higher rate for tbs lower than for th
upper berth, toe former being almost
universally preferred.

On tbe Pullman ear question our
sympathies are naturally with tba
traveling public, aud on general prin
ciples It seem a fair proposition that
passenger should be allowed all tba
room aod aU the comfort tber I no

danger of their being voluptuously
pampered even then which elroum-atano- es

for the tune bains; will permit.
As to tbe proper adjustment of freight
rate on the Union Pacific railroad wa
will not undertake to speak. Wa an
not now dealing with the merits of
either of these questions, but have
died tbe case above described aaerely
as showing bow thoroughly

the practice baa beootoe In this
country of regulating tbo conduct of
railroad business by governmental au-

thority. It appears In various forms,
sometimes In express siatutca, but often- -
er In the action of official boards direct--.
ly or Indirectly chosen by and reprt-sentl- ng

the people. Tbe ultimata
however, i In all ease tba

same; and tbeaMvocate of the most ex-

treme measures of this kind may vary
plausibly argue that tbe difference be

tween government control ana govern
meut ownership and operation of rail-

roads Is one of detail rather than of
principle.

Bator Laaraiac a lAagaaft,
Home students begin a language far tba

mere love of knowing foreign tongues;
others acquire them either for profe-
ssional purpose or with tbe aim of gain
lug access to foreign literatures. Bat
whatever be the motive tt is well to set
out with some knowledge of tbe idsnce
of languages some Insight Into tbs re
lations of language, to each other soma

grasp of the theories of modern schol
ars about tbe origin and development
of speech. Te learn language without
knowing anything of tbe science of lar
guage Is like acquiring the art of pot
ting up electric fixtures without any
knowledge of the principles of electrical

science. ...
To approach It, on the other hand,

from tbe standpoint of universal prin-

ciples, Is to make tbe study of It easier

aud progress In any particular tongue
much more rapid. By knowing, for

example, the laws of consonantal Inter
change, we may often discover the

meaning of words without being obliged
to refer for them to the dictionary. In
this way every new language learned
makes more easy the acquirement of
other tongues of the same or of allied

stocks. Boston Herald.

Dr. Taylor Ha. Iis.af a Halt

"Hell, or hades, orgebenna, crtheol,
or tbe Inferno, or Whatever you want to
call it, is a lake of fire and brimstone,
exactly fifty-tw- o miles below the sun.
face of tbe earth at sea-leve- l, and baa
the cubic content of542,900,000 miles."

That Is tbe statement made by tbe
Rev. C. A. A. Taylor, D. D., education,
al and financial traveling agent for the
Florida African Methodist Episcopal
Conferences, Indianapolis Frterna
representative, and general preacher,
says the Chicago Tribune.

"I have come to this conclusion," b
oonii nued,"after a moat painstaking in-

vestigation of science, philosophy, and
theology; of libraries In Paris, London,
New York, and Boston, together with
a minute Investigation into tbe Holy
Scriptures,

A certalu young man, who has been

paying his attentions to a young lady,
tor a long time, got his courage worked
up to the asking point, and commenced
by saying: "My dear. I have long de-- si

red to say to you that your charms
would shed would shea " "Never
mind about the woodshed," she said,
"but go on with the pretty talk."

In 1810 It took lust one Lushel of com
to buy one pound of nails. Then It re-

quired sixty-fo- bushels of barley to
buy one yard of broadcloth, now the
same amount of barley will pay for
twenty yards of broadcloth. It then
required the price of one bushel of
wheat to pay for one yard of calico,
now one bushel of wheat will buy twen-

ty yards of calico.
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Oppotlte Patteraon'a Drug Store, on

, Main street.

A pillar nmd by nhnllny before the
Ulorary and Muli'aln.K'luly,J

The mi!tjtt announced for the ten
infiiiiliw' tliiienlloltial iiwIh Iniiwil a
vry old one, but when wo eohnUler
the fiH't that It la tho K""' we are all
awklno, It uujflit to eugafe our niuet
uttrumt atiiluuuillil cimalili-ratlon- . Per-
mit nie to any lu the that no
uiutUir what our witloua may Ik,--, yt,
wit limit reurd to raw, coudltlon, or
aex, tliUUaquoatlmi that cofronU ua

all, and It the objective point In all of
our llvtia. It U true that during the
nuitny hour of childhood In the mldat
of it intiownt, happy ajmrta, when life
hi full of pleuaure and eeparaU4 from
IteruuMa, tlil(Ui'atloa duoa out come to
ua with uiuuh foreo. And even when

thedayaof childhood and youth are
iiil, and we are oallml uiwin to any

Kmajhy, to plHyuiaU and eehool fl
km a, uiul Kiruliiiiiiie atandliiK for the
laat time at the aavn-- thrtiehuld and
tnkliiK, It may be, a liwt look at the old
Iji'iirtliaiiHiu, mode eaoivd by the many
hoiire of )teiuure eujoyed there, and In
the hallowed preaeuoe of loved' once,
with txiwed a we l'eten to the
kind word of advlt ao tendurly
afwkon, and the "(Jud Mi you'' from
mtlior and mother ere we atop out 6vvr
the line ami Into the buy world to do
buttle amid lie eoiilliote nml It Htrlfwt,
and tiiumliii: ngaln Uku the thrvtdiold
of active llfo to take a Imik Uiokward,
brlt-ll- recounting thojoyoua day of

and youth, half fuariug to

inw. lliiiu, wllti Ita Unoitj lluht
and emrliaiitlug plctum, btt koua u
forward Inviting u to the dizzy height
of fiimu, of honor, ami of wealth, iir- -

rouiuh'd by the f.leuda audi a riMll,a-tloneou- ld

bring ua. Hut In tlila eon
dltlou, aurroumlod oniy by frkmil,

for ua a bright and happy
future, we are cnimblo of only a faint
eomvptlon of the true meaning of the
word Imiipliiowt. But Ivttiug go of the
anchor of home aud frlotida and atop-pin- g

txit.liy out amid the aet'thlug,
urging mniM of hutuaiiily, aud un -

alieuthing otjr aword for the battle tliat
awaitA u, the rrullmuluit of which
nothing but expKrlenee eau Utu-- h us,
and atrlvlng, It may le, for prumluence
io wime pMfoahm or supremacy In

me huatuoa vocation, aud a time,
with ita rvloiitltaui baud with ajipunni
iiih.'kmilng pace, mark a Its onward
march, hrlugliig with It mponaibilltiw
aud cartw that weight ua dowu and ."re- -

pietitly aeera a bunion, then It la, and
only tlam.that we fwl the importance of
theauhjeot uudur ooiialderatiou. And
Jut at Oil pil nt I wiah I were able in
atxma'1 dcgrtie, to ImpraM upon the
inlnile of the young ieople now before

me, thu awful ruNpoualbllity aud the
womlt-ifu- l ioailillltiti of human life.
I heard the editor of tbe WttfrBttiK
nily a few inoiitlia alni-o- , at the oH'U- -

Itigof the Normal aehool, in addreaaiug
ho atudutite, tay tluit the only thing

iu ll-- world that waa Imtuortal wa
the liilullix't. That while evetythlng
.'le lit this life must lade and pcrwh,
yet the liilolli-ct-, and thin alone, would
tiveou aud ou and uever die. Think
of it, you that are Ji'at eUtrUng, aud
tmpmve the golden nwtuouu that lilt
noawlftly by, never to wuru. Agalu
f am rimiiuded of the wor.ls of a prom,
burnt apreMcntallve man of Polk coun-

ty, apokon ou the sitmo as fob
Iowm: lie auld that whllo he had
bn.m rt'imiiiiihly Bueoeenful In the af- -

fa! of life, yet there were many very
ilcrtvrt and waste placue in hi life,
made ao by roaaon of the ueglcet aud
nnuatU'iitliiu to the little things that

before hi in during Ids school

days. Homomhur it Is the little things
that go to make up life. This maxim
It would seem is seldom learned save by
bitter experience, and ofU'o, oh, how

fien,too lute. Alas! for huiuan wrecks
that are scattered abroad alt over this
world, for tho reason that wo are not

willing to profit hy the advice aud ex
perlouott of thosu who have traveled
before, ti a'ml who by the weight of
years, and the trials Incident to human
life are becoming faint aud weary aud
footsore on the highway of life. Agidn
t am reminded of tho words of wisdom
spoken' on tho same occasion by the
gray-haire- d veteran lu education. I
refer to tho Ueverend and Prof. T. F.

Campbell, formerly president of Chris
tian College. His words were lu sub- -

slaure as follows: "I Introduce to you
an aphorism: Politeness is akin to

coin, and is ubove par all over this
world." Andtheu iu his impressive
maueer he repeated It. Tbo second

(Kilut was to give attention to the

tilings before you, to tho work of the

iluy, and the lessons of the hour. He
said that tbe st udeut who ciu no into
these hulls and had his nitud ou this

thing and that thing forolgn to the

work, and was building aires
ties for the future, Instead of attending
to the dutlos of the hour, wu the per-

son of whom Solomon spoke, whon he
said: "The fool has his eyes in thefour--

uornera of tho earth." The third point
mentioned waa the necessity of putting
Into that work a euergy,
without which no reasonable degree of
success could be attained in this life.

Hut with these three essential elements.
politeness toward your fellows, aud by

giving proper attention to tho things
before you, touethor with a well-d- i

rected onurgy and force of character,
the young lady or gentlemen
would be able to mustor the situ.

lutlon and be able to accomplish almost

anything they would undertake, aud
this I verily beliove. We have ofteu
hoard the song "What Shall the Har-

vest be'?" which oomea to us with
double force as we grow older; and wo

have often listened to the question, "Is
life worth the living?" hud we have
alHii heard of the mistakes of Moses,
aud misdoubt each one of us, aud espe-

cially those of us who are woll out to
sea on the. voyage of life, have not

ben confronted with our
owu nilstuVej, aud were we to stop and

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

music, and for al! those thlugs that
have a tendency to refine and purify
our lives; and Instill Into their minds
and heart a thirst for knowledge and
a true conception of the p.lndple of
right, of Justice, aud cf equity toward,
their fellows, that they may tto forth
In life strong to do Iwttle, aud that their
eirorts may be crowned with success
and honor. And finally, and in con-- c

I union, In the language of some emi
nent author, "Ho live that when thy
aummousootm to Join the Innumer
able caravan that march to the pale
realms of death, thou go not like the
quarry slave at night, scourged to his
dungeon, but, with a pure, unfaltering
trust, approach the grave like one who
quietly wra the drapery of hts couch
about him, aud lies down to pleasant
dreams."

CiOVfcllNNKNTALlOM'KOI.Or RAIL-
ROADS.

MocbanlcMl News-N- ew York.)

Whether or not It Is expedient for

tbe government to own aud operate
the rail load is a question which has
beeu much delated, and the discussion

of w hich will continue a long lime bo--

fore so radical a change In our Institu
tions is ejected. ISut the advocates of
that policy have some ground, it must
be admitted, for the claim that their
favorite measure is not, in priuclple at
least, an absolute Innovation. The
status of the railroads Iu this country
is already very far removed from that
of ordinary private property. The en

tering wedge, In the form of legislative
interference with their afrajra, has been

so often lua-rte- that tt would be hard
to say which ha now the larger control,
the government or the owner and
nominal mauagers of the roads.

An example of this divided aud con-

flicting authority Is represented by the
action token not long since by the
Oregon slate board of railroad com

missioners In the matter of freight rates
on the Union Pacific railroad. Taking
the ground that the previously existing
rates were uuwarrautably high, the
commissioners not only reduced them
about 15 per cent, on horse, mules, etc,
and 33 per cent, on grain aud mill-stuff-

but Insisted on tbe Immediate
enforcement of the new' schedule, and
denied the request of the company for

a suspension of the rule for fifty day
to enable them to collect the'necessary
data for a representation of their side
of the question. Uuder the circum-

stances, no alternative remained to tiie

company but to take the matter Into
the courts, and this we uuderstaud

they at once proceeded to do.
A company which only makes cars

and runs them over lines belonging to
other people Is not precisely a railroad

company, But It has been decided In

California that it is equally subject to
state control. Tbe Issue was raised In-

cidentally to the dispute, which, has
for some time been cart led ou betweeu
the l'ullmuu company aud the passen

gers who use Its cam, ou the joint
whether the porter shall be allowed to

pull down the upper berth when only
the lower berth is taken, and the oecu- -

pnut of that berth desires, as he gener
ally docs, all the air aud head-roo-

whloh the whole section affords. The
state board of railroad commissioner

J, O, WitiTaaAi,
Ki'y. ami Mngr,

K. A. Mil." mt,
Canhlnr. .

iViurti lion. J'Oni numlt, .Am'lttle

f'.M?, 21w.no
INMKVMI

215.IHW.S7

o) .'OS..

CANNED GOODS,

I A. VtXtM

' Indcpoiulcnce, Oregon.

T. E. Baldra,
Dealer In

Single and Double

Harnes,
Saddles, Whips,

Collars,
Robes, Etc., Etc.

REPAIRING 1 SPECIALTY.

Call and get prices; and I will

please you with quality.

Meat Market.

Pork, Beef, and Mutton
always on hand. Game
and Poultry in season.

Highest cash price paid
for fat stock.

Meats delivered in city
and country FREE OF
CHARGE.

L. LEMONS, Prop.

J. A. BOWMAN.

BUUITH OF ILL KINDS

Neatly Done.

MACHINERY REPAIRING

AND

HORSESHOEING
A Specialty. ' ' ,

Wood Working and Car-

riage Painting Done in
First-clas- s order.

C STREET, .' INDEPENDENCE.

T2X3D

OPENS SEPT. 18, 1801. '

CtltTHHK OP TUI1Y ftrrnnKcd esproaaly
to inant tbn noeda or tho running mid

Intnrml of tha atnle.
Iiiirira. oninmiidloiia. and

hiilldliiK". Tbo nollfKo In liK'iilinl In a unlli.
vaH'd mid ChrlatlHn (loininunHy, mid In one
oi me nimi unuai, huiilioiih oi iiio hijiio.

MILITARY TRAIN1NO,

Expenaet need not exeeed $1.60 for
the entire aeaalon.

Two or more Frae (mm every
oounty. Write for ('alaloKiia to

B. I ARNOLD, l'io (torvallla, Or.

ManttftKituror and dealer In

Sash, : Doors, , Mouldings, i Etc.

Full atock of CIIunh, nil hIisoh, kept uoiiHtimtly
on hand. Spedlnlrateaon euntrauta.

Factory on B. H. alruet uoar doixit.

Harness,
4 Saddles,

Whips,
Oils, v

Robes,
and Brushes.

IRD & 1

Sueoeaaore to

1CLKINS & CO.,
rnot'iuETOiw of

Citjlmokani Transfer to.

Hauling of all Kinds Pone al
K e a s 0 n a b I e U a t e a .

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.

ItjrColUH-iiii- Maile Munthly-f- ci

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Ciujh., Ceid. InRu.nu, CronHillla,
K..II.MIL laaoapiaa Cink.Cr.aa.

ilnai, ;'oi". nii'l .viy ttt IU.

Vb."I, I .i""V l ( SS!.l"Huillu Coninmntloa.
Ira...; ..ii.iijkiii.ii. "L Jut "

A FREE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR!
Commencing May t, 1893.

Tho lILtorjr Cunipanr, "f San Ftnm-li-

i'nl., (rnpiiHl m,lAi I In-- oltlixl anil
lur..l piilili.liliirf hiiiiMt.m tin.
Uu. ilny tiniioimiw lltiil tli.-- will give, alw
hiU'iy Iihk. a il. ki'l t iho w.irld iinrand re
Inrii, lin liiilliig lunula vn miiw nno wwk, (1

iln..,) Iiol.'l niiintii'idtiiloli, aU iitltnl..tou
UK' arounda, two Uch tt

t 'lilt i.wit llimt. ra, and "ii.il ollioi
prtvilium tuny In.iirw pwwiiiii trip, t
ili uTvUig ivrw.ua whu ouinply wltli llii'lr r
nuirt'tiit'iih.,

Niil'll'K.-Thxa- e dislrliiK to mi to thi
unrid'a In'r and aim iml nlliorwUo

nti niltirt-H- ni nl oitrt- - nr Pdt wt1Unlar
Thvolti r docM mil npply to of im-n-

wlnian. In i.iilun io mini ilia iv
mii a trip iliwnw-lviw- , bill, to .nl..r,-rl-lni- r

liilrilliri'iit joiinit iin-i- i mid woini'ii wlio inn
apprivlitlt' --mil iini)pirliiiiliy,and ntakeibi
ioomI of II. s I'liTaym-i- i, atiiil.-nl-

rainiiiii' lii'l.lit iiii and .1imnhlt-- In ntnl
an nml nil inwanaalntf I'lminy.vliUirpi'lMf.aiH:
rnnraai'r, win uni'iiaiiiiu.

The Chance of Lift-tlm- a.

r,rrry YiitiilK mnn .i ...mi. " in,. v.nm w
Ho to Clilinitto and ' tin. Wiiiiilom of tin
Kiniiit i.. hiiillbm ibii world hiinvir known,
aluaild adiln.-o- i il at ohm'. Hnnh nil opimr.
Iiinlly l rurvly olb n il, anil llm trip will bi

Ibo wtiiil of a k Ihoavvvttngo, Ail-

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
THE HISROnt BUILDING, v ;i

723 Market at., San Franolico, Cat.

C Street
Restaurant!

JAMES GIBSON, PROPRIETOR.'

Ts now rciidv to furnish a No. 1 meal
for 2fi cents, at the new stautl, two
iliMirs weet or puetoilloo.

Smith Jordan

MONivlOUTH,

Suooeaaora to Vanduyn di Shelley,

Ifave jiiHt roeol ved a fine and varied
stock of goods, to which wo call the
attention of the public. We have
conio to stay, and by fair dealing
and lowest prices expect to share
with others tho patronago of the

public.
Duo iitlontion will bo given to

tho wants of nil, and everything in
our liuo will bo furnished, to hand,
or according to order of customers.

Monmouth is the place to buy
goods, and "don't you forgot it."

I A. Wimn, afangr.

DRESSMAKING

Cutting and fitting, and all gar.
nimitri iiiauo tor ludicn and clillureii.
And also a fine stock of

MILLINERY GOODS

IIhIm, ornanitnitH, itc. Litllfn' and
children's AirniMhlnK gmnls, horn',
hoods, corsets, skirts, gloves, lace,
cte, etc.

Work done and goods sold at the
lowest cash prices.

Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Cor. Railroad and Monmouth ate.

G. W. SHINN,
HOUSE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

Paper Hanging , Fmeoina. Elo. falnl worn

niipnalte Jim, HlablM, lndppinipnr.

Luther mm
' Dealer In

rinrdware. oiiecnsware. tinware.
stoves, end other miscellaneous ar-

ticles, calls the attention of the
public to bis fine stock of the above
articles now on Hand.

His prices will compare favorably
with urices in anv other locality.
Come and see ns and you will be
satisfied with price, quantity, and
quality. ,

MONMOUTH, OR.

PATENTS
CntcBK ami mmnrail, Traila-MaHt-

ri.iti'rl, and all oihar imljuit rouma in tba
I'uli.nt ( lllbia anil tlm l ouru irontiUy
ami ran. fully iriiwuiuul,

Umiii wut of mlal or .kntnli of Intnntlon,
I mnka oamliil maininallon.aild wlviaa aa to
putOTitabllilyf rwuf ulmrira.

MainoHUiM iMrmtlr nornm fnim thaPaU-n- t

OflL-M- , and ailantion lamnwlallr eallial to my
uarfi-n-t and loni aatithliiihad fanilitb for mak.
umuromiit iirvliminary ammlim, lor Ilia moat
riKumua ana umnful primrnnitlnn of appll.
oalnma for pati-nl.- , and for to all
tniitiiii-a- iii.ruaiiHl to my nara, in tha ahortmt
pnaalhlatinui. caana a.inwmlty.

Ki'-- MihIoi nla and axulnaiva attention glvan
to iinii'nt huntjiiHut. UiHik of Information and
mi vie", and apmilal riifiininciwi, aunt without
cbarKanponrmmM. almJJiBolloltur pd AlUirnay in Patfliit t:ani".

n 11KI11111111111, ii, v..,
Opnoilto U. , i'aU-u- t Ullloa.

(Mention till, papal

I wish to Inform tho public that I
am now prepared to furnish

FIRST-CLAS- S

LUMBER
in all dimensions, at sacrifice prices

with promptness. Call
for prices.

MAX FRIENDLY,
Corvallis, Or.

JAMES TAT0M

Real Estate

and fire Insurance Agent

Will bur and nil property nn roa.onsble
turina.

Monmouth, Folk county, Oregon

Delicious.

BISCUIT.

MUFFINS.
WAFFLES.

CORN BREAD.
GRIDDLE CAKES.

85,000 Eeupui Spitzenuerg nppie.
20,000 Grnveniitoirj apple-25,00-

Yellow Nowton Pippin apple.

10,000 Ben Davis apple.

Largest Stock ot oil Other Lending
of Fuuit.

Free From Insect Pests
CATALOGUE FREE.

ADDRESS,

J. H. SETTLEMIER,

. Wodburn, Or.

Can always be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. And while cakes and biscuit will retain their moist,

tire, they will be found flaky and extremely light and fine

grained, not coarse and full of holes as are the biscuit made
from ammonia baking powder. Price's Cream Baking Pow
der produces work that is beyond comparison and yet cost! '

no more than tho adulterated ammonia or alum pows?
Dr. Price's stands for pure food and good health. vunrm'

LI.


